Laker Secondary School is awesome! Here are some reasons why:
Laker High is accredited through AdvancED, the glob- Laker High offers unique, personalized job shadowing
al leader in advancing education excellence.
experiences for our high school students that allow
valuable, first-hand views of career fields students are
Laker Junior High boasts the only student team in the
interested in.
Thumb with a science experiment project that was
launched into space as part of the Student SpaceWe have a highly-respected FFA program with a strong
tradition of award-winning members.
flight Experiments Program.
Laker High is the county leader in offering dual enrollment opportunities for our families! Juniors and seniors have the opportunity to take dual enrollment
courses to earn FREE college credits - up to an associate's degree - while earning a high school degree.
(College Direct program, offered at the Huron Area
Technical Center by Mid-Michigan
Community College)
Laker High offers unique courses such as forensic
science, psychology, sociology, college biology, theater, woodworking, advanced agriculture, Senior Strategies and more.
Spanish and French are offered starting in sixth grade.
An after-school homework assistance program and
tutoring are offered to help our students, as well as a
Guided Study program .
Laker Junior High students have daily seminar time
that's used for a variety of purposes, such as homework completion, receiving assistance from teachers
on projects/assignments, and character education
(such as the Five Star Life program).

Lakers offers expanded opportunities in the arts, including visual arts, digital media, band, choir and theater
classes. We also have a strings group.

Lakers offers a CAD (computer-aided design) course.

Monthly pride assemblies provide recognition and rewards for students who demonstrate effort, character
and academic achievement.
The modified block scheduling format affords Laker
High School students an opportunity to complete 8
courses each year so they can enjoy more electives
and advanced coursework.
Lakers is the only school to offer the Hueschen Science Scholarship, a full four-year scholarship to MSU
for qualified graduates entering a field of science.

Class field trips are offered in sixth, seventh and eighth
grades, which includes the Washington, D.C. trip that's
been a 35+ year tradition. Special education students
also have their own trip each year.

